Heme metabolism of Plasmodium is a major antimalarial target.
The malarial parasite manifests unique features of heme metabolism. In the intraerythrocyte stage it utilizes the host hemoglobin to generate amino acids for its own protein synthesis, but polymerizes the acquired heme as a mechanism for detoxification. At the same time the parasite synthesizes heme de novo for metabolic use. The heme biosynthetic pathway of the parasite is similar to that of hepatocytes and erythrocytes. However, while the parasite makes its own delta-aminolevulinate (ALA) synthase that is immunochemically different from that of the host, it imports ALA dehydrase and perhaps the subsequent enzymes of the pathway from the host red cell. Many schizonticidal drugs such as chloroquine and artemisinin act by interfering with the heme metabolism of the parasite and there is scope to design new molecules based on the unique features of this metabolic machinery in the parasite.